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No. 2004-28

AN ACT

SB 975

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor, to grant and conveyto Butler County certain lands situatein the
City of Butler, Butler County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Butler County.
(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconvey to Butler County0.39
acresof land,moreor less, andbuilding as describedin subsection(b) for
fair marketvalueas determinedby anindependentappraiserundertermsand
conditionsestablishedin a leaseandoption to purchaseagreementwith the
departmentdatedNovember5, 2003.

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof two parcelsof land totaling approximately0.39
acresboundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

PARCEL 1
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or parcelof landsituatein theThird Ward of

the City of Butler, Butler County, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being
locatedon the south side of WestCunninghamStreet in the said City and
having a frontageon said Streetof forty five (45) feet, more or less, and
extendingsouthonehundredeighty (180)feetto analley, saidlot beingmore
fully describedasfollows:

On theNorth by WestCunninghamStreet;on theEastby landsof now or
formerlyCasperEith; on the Southby analley; andon the Westby lands of
formerlyWilliam Graham,now Kradel.

PARCEL2
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or parcelof land,situate in the third Ward of

the City of Butler, Butler County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

On the North sixty seven(67) feet, moreor less, by WestCunningham
Street; on the Eastone hundredeighty (180) feet, moreor less, by lot of
Grantees;on the Southfifty sevenandone-half(57.5) feet, moreor less, by
West Yogeley Street; on the Westone hundredeighty (180) feet, moreor
less,by lot of Craftsman-ZieglerCompany.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, Streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
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lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of recordfor anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by thegrantee.

(I) Alternative disposition.—Inthe event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 180 daysof the effectivedateof this section,the property
maybe disposedof in accordancewith section2406-Aof the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof April, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


